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Tan sri daTO’ seri (dr.) haji 
harussani haji Zakaria
Chairman

Tan sri dato’ seri haji harussani haji Zakaria is the mufti for 
the state of perak since 1985. he has been appointed as 
a member of the shariah Committee of BpmB since 2000. 
He is also a member of the Majlis Penasihat Syariah Etiqa 
Takaful and amanah raya malaysia since 2009.

he holds a diploma of education from malaya islamic 
College klang. he has written several books and publication 
on islamic ethics and principles.

assisTanT prOF. dr. misZairi siTiris
member

Dr. Miszairi Sitiris, an Assistant Professor in the Department 
of Fiqh and Usul Al-Fiqh at the Kulliyyah of Islamic Revealed 
knowledge and human sciences, international islamic 
university malaysia (iium), was appointed to the shariah 
Committee on 1st july 2008. he holds a phd, a master 
and a Bachelor’s degree with honor in Fiqh and Usul Al-Fiqh 
from international islamic university malaysia. he also has 
a second Bachelor’s degree with honor in psychology from 
iium and postgraduate diploma in law and administration 
of islamic judiciary from the harun m. hashim law Centre, 
iium. he has written several research papers on islamic 
Family law.

assOCiaTe prOFessOr  
dr. nOraini mOhd ariFFin
member

dr. noraini mohd ariffin is currently an associate professor 
and the head of department of accounting, kulliyah (Faculty) 
of economics and management sciences, international 
islamic university malaysia (iium). she is also a member 
of the shariah Committee of Bank pembangunan malaysia 
Berhad since june 2012. she holds a phd in accounting for 
islamic banks from university of surrey, england. she also 
holds a masters in accounting (with distinction) from the 
university of dundee, scotland and Bsc (econs) accounting 
from the university College of wales, aberystwyth, 
wales. she teaches several subjects such as Company 
accounting, accounting for islamic Banks, accounting, 
auditing and governance of islamic Financial institutions 
and risk management for islamic Financial institutions for 
undergraduate and postgraduate levels. 
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dr. noraini mohd ariffin is also an associate member of 
the malaysian institute of accountants. she has published 
numerous articles related to islamic accounting and finance, 
mainly on risk management for islamic banks and corporate 
governance of islamic banks. she has also been invited as 
a speaker at national and international conferences.

prOFessOr dr. haji  
aBdul samaT musa 
member

professor dr. haji abdul samat musa is a former dean of 
Faculty of shariah and law and Founding director of world 
Fatwa management and research institute at universiti 
sains islam malaysia (usim). he was educated at petaling 
jaya and kelang muslim Colleges before he continued his 
studies at universiti kebangsaan malaysia (ukm) where 
he obtained a Bachelor of islamic studies (hon)(shariah) 
in 1976. he holds a master of law (ll.m) from university 
of malaya (1980) and a ph.d in law from university of 
manchester, england (1989). 

he started his academic career in 1976 and was attached 
to the department of shariah at ukm. in 2002, he was 
appointed as professor in the Faculty of shariah and law 
at usim. he wrote and presented papers at seminars, and 
published works, particularly on islamic and comparative 
constitutional and administrative law, human rights and the 
administration of islamic law in malaysia. professor abdul 
samat is also a former member of shariah advisory Council 
of securities Commission malaysia and national Fatwa 
Council. he is currently professor at the Faculty of shariah 
and Law, USIM and a Panel Member of Shariah Index 
malaysia, appointed by the prime minister.

dr. rushdi ramli
member

dr. rushdi ramli, aged 49, currently serves as a lecturer 
at the Department of Fiqh and Usul, Academy of Islamic 
studies, university of malaya. he graduated with a degree 
in syariah (Bachelor of shariah, First Class hons) from 
university of malaya. he obtained his master (1993) and 
doctoral degrees (1999) at the university of Birmingham, 
united kingdom. previously he was a consultant in religious 
matters in the Non-Government Organization “Dewan 
pemuda masjid malaysia” from 2007 to 2009. he was also 
a member of shariah advisory Committee at eXim Bank 
a few years ago and at mBsB (till the end of april 2015). 
presently, he is a representative for “persatuan kebajikan 
dan pengubatan islam darussyifa” at the Traditional and 
Complementary medicine division, ministry of health, 
malaysia. he was also one of the panelists in preparing 
the draft for the Code of ethics for islamic medicine at the 
Ministry of Health. His areas of specialization are Principles 
of Islamic Jurisprudence, Islamic Fiqh, Principle of Quranic 
Exegesis, Issues in contemporary fiqh and principles of 
islamic medication. 
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